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STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANAr>A.

Clew Blros.' miill at lidland, Ont., lias
closed for the season. The cut was 12,-
ooo,ooo feet.

rhe brig Darpa sailed froi Dorchester,
N. B., last week for Buenos Ayres withl a
cargo of lumiber.

iarlow & iKeipton, of Nilitonl, N. S.,
will take out froi five to six million feet
of 1 gs this season.

Johnson &l Beveridge have put in a
camp at Orrville, Ont., to take out logs
for Toner & Gregory, of Colling wood.

Accordng to tie Northwesterns Lumnber-
msan, a Sagiaw syndicate is makng esti-
mîates on the H owry imissts iear Peterboro'.
Ont.

An estinate of the titmber on limit No.
151, Algona, owned by Join Charlton,
M. Pl., places the amount at ioo,ooo,ooo
feet of pine.

Wms. Cresswell, foreman for MI. M.
lloyd & Co, vent north last week to the
firn's litnits in Monmouth to arrange for
pttting in a camp.

A tituber berth on llarnaby river, Nor-
thunberland county, Nev Brunsw ick, was
sold at the crowi lands office last week to
J. H. Bai ry, for $23 per mile.

Alfred Dickie, Stewîacke, N. S., ias
purchased the valuable titmber lands of the
Acadia Coal Co., Hopewell, N. S., and
will operate extensively there this vinter.

McAithur Bros. & Co., of Toronto, wili
operate quite extensively in the upper
peninsula of Michigan and in Wisconsin
this winter, taking out pine, oak and eln.

During October 947,000 feet long luin-
ber, 2,218,ooo laths and 2,727 pcs. piling
were shipped from River Hebert to U. S.
ports, in 13 vessels. From Northsport
went two deai cargoes for Britisi ports.

The Central Lumber Company, of Sagi-
naw, lias started a luimiber camp on Bimnd
river, Ont., and wili cut 5,ooo,ooo feet,
whici will be rafted to the Sagiinaw river
and converted into luiber at Ztlwaukee.

Thos. A. Low, of Eganville, Ont., last
wveek iade a sale of 250,ooo feet of lui-
be- to an Englishs firin to ne shipped to
Liverpool next season. The bulk of the
lumber is to be shipped fron Fourth
Chute.

Mr. Fremont Crandell ias a gang of
25 men at work at Scuaw river, Harvey,
cutting timber on a litmit owned by the
Sadler, Dundas & Flavelle Co., of Lindi-
say. He estimates the quantity to be cut
at t,000,000 feet.

The quantity of deals shipped fmom
Parmsboro, N. S., this season is larger
than last year, notwitlstandng the fact
that five or six million feet are leld over.
The quantity exported is 43,315,244 super-
ficial feet of deails and ends, and lise ship.
pets were W. M. McK ty and Geo. Mc-
Kean, in about equal quantities.

FOREIGIN.

The estimaed input of logs in the Du-
huit district, withs eat is being carried
over, is 450,000,000 feet.

The Southern Luiber Mantfacturers'
Association ls;tve advanced prices of yel.
Iow pine 50 cents per tisoussand (eet.

S. O. Fisher, of Saginawv, is said to be
negotiating for the sale of 250,ooo,ooo fect
of pine on the north shore of Lake Stu-
perior.

Robinson Bros., of Tonawanda, Iately
purchascd considerable stock froim Davis-

H-olnes Company, of Marinette, Wis.
The consideration was about $50,ooo.

Yard pickings and fine commnon incli
stock is likely to be scarce at Albany, N.
Y. Tliee is a big stock of 2 x 12 log run
and box and 2 inci promiscuotis box.

Tie Boom Company at Menomince,
Mich., has lsandled 336,ooo,ooo (cet of
logs this season. There are 35,000,000
feet leld over for next season's sawing.

In tise Nev York market spruce has
advanced since ic election $i.5o a tions.
and. Randomi cargoes have advanced
to $13.50 for narow and $16 for tOx 12.

It has been estitsated that tie tunber
requirenents in the immsnsediate vicinity of
Delagoa Bay, South Africa, for the com.
ing twelve mîonths vill be between 60,-
ooo,ooo and 70,000,000 feet.

Eddy & Glynn will take out îo,ooo,ooo
feet of logs near Ashland, whici vill be
taken to the Saginawtuv yard of C. K. Eddy
& Sons. Tie latter firi will carry into
the winter about 17,000,000 feet.

Barney Goocmisan, of 'Marquette, Mich.,
whll take out board timber and logs for
McCall & MlcBurney, of Simicoe, Ont.
The scese of operations will be a tract of
3,ooo,ooo feet oi the Salmnon Trout.

Bliss & Van Auken, of Saginaw, Mich.,
have started a number of logiging camps
on the Mackinav division of the Michigan
Central, and in the Georgian Bay district
in Ontario. They have 2o,ooo,ooo feet
now on hand.

Sales of lumber have been made at
Saginav, Mich., as follows: uooo,ooo feet
log run aI $15 ; 5oo,ooo feet of box ai $8 ;
300,000 feet at $8.5o ; soo,ooo feet of wide
iemlock at $7.50. Mill cuills range from
$6 to $8. Shingles are selling aI $1.50
for clear butts and $2.50 for XXXX.

Sales of Canadian goods were made as
follows attie last auction sale of Churchill
& Sims, I.ondon, Eng.: Per steamer
" Spring well," fron Quebec-13 x 3 x 9 ISi
spruce, £9 15s.; i1x3x9 1st spruce, £9.
Per steamer " Carham," from Montreal-
12x3x 11 3rd pme,£9 ios.; 12x3x 11 3rd
pine, £9 15s.; 13x 3x Il 3rd pine, £o.
ier steamer "îlontezumiia," from Quebec-
12x3xtI2 26 ist pine, £2! i5s.; 12x3x12,26
ist pine, £22 os. Pier steamer " Monte.
ztina," fromi Quebec-16 x 3 x Il unsorted
red pinle, £7 15s.

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.
Fraser & Co., of ielbourne, Aus., in ticir

last nonthly timler report, say: A want of
animtialin has heen msost noticeable in the
titmber sarket during the pa i few weeks, the
demand having slackened considerably in con.
parison with thc business conchiuled in laie
nionths, doubtitlcss owing to ie actuail con.
sunptîion lav:ng decrecased in tise country
districts, fromti whence tise principal aimount of
business lias for sonse tinse been reccived.
The uncertainty existing as to the prospects of
ouer coming lnrvest ias caused buyCis to aci
cautitiutsiy for te present, but althotugi it msay
probably be fouînd thiat oser wieat cropi wili not
realise the e.xpectalions of a fcv msonihs ago,
siilil our Ittiter output will lie a large one,
wilici will have tie effect of stiiimtlating trade
generally, and niore especially in tise country
area.

Outusidie of tihe local demsant, soe si Sales
have lein made for West Australia, chiefly in
flooring, linîing, weatherboards, and Oregon
luibler, though enquiries fromt thiat quarter
have no beei so prevalent, but as one or two
sunall saiismg vessels are now loading lire for
WVestcrin ports, soimte supplie s are likcly to 1:e
lirectel thcre by these oppiortunities.

We'ith tise exception of Oregon, whicli is n5ow
selling at £5 s. per 1,ooo fect super , laie

valuee l'or other descri tions have been fairly
well niainitaiie, but t lere are no indications
of a Ivamnced rates being rhown just yet awhile.

SuP (uiî ANi UA .T-î Wlîl-TK DRiA.s.-Ili-
ports: 5,294,144 eet super. Arrivail: Siguird,
froi ... bec. l'ie greater portion of lite
above carge. of Canilian spruce deals ias bcen
placed. HtaIt:c White Deals (9 x 3) have been
quittcl at 234 d. p)er foot of 9 X 3.

NEW LUMBER TARIFF.
Tlhe ftollowinig rates on lumsber. futrnishseil by

Capt. J. Il. Williams, of tie Williani Line,
cagne into effect Novenher 9 th:

jOr-rI l.UMnIIR il -U. S., NO. 332.
Caî loads, tniiiintmits s siecified herein, froms

Ottawa, Rockland and llawkesbury, and
Canada-Atlantic, antd Ottai a, Arnprior and
Par-y Sounid railway stations, o New 'ork,
Brooklyn, Jer.sey Cîty, and points reached by
water fromt Alhany, N. V.:

Rates oit .aoinedt tumberand fath tu Nesw York and
titl ,oints, ie uth tie r. gular hghter.,ge limiits of New
Yotk harIor, and to isitoits on the 1ludson reaclied by
watser froms Albany.

titlent tai rivA. lilîCV.1 ANî, siiKFanUNY ANIn
cANAA -A.NTli RAILwAY sTATIONs.

Seaonied pitcltmiiber, in lots of 5M CI t
and oser............................$3 o 0 er M <t.

Seasoied pine Ittiiier, in lotis nitier 50
i Ct., subject to extra towage · .- - 3 25

Sc-atediî peme lumibci- sio. os, in lots of
5u M ft.rend or............. 300 i

Seasonetd ,inc lumtber shorts, in lots un.
derlSo M ft., subject te extra icowaige. 325 '

SCason:d laits, im kts of 250 Mi pcs. and
(cr-r-_..-...._...--........_-.. 5perMtpcs.

Seasoce ehardwi luitnber, in lois of 50
1 ft. a d oiver...................... 4 00 ier M ft.

Seaoedh audwoodtlumber, in lotstunder
50 M fi., suiject to eXtra tow-age.. 4 25

FRO5l ANi'NRIOR, tAIt.TA, iNIURN, cARI'.
Seasutoetd pinc lunier, in lots of 5o M fi.

andl oser ..................... $3 50 er MI fi.
Seasourd pine tumber, in lots of undfer

so M fi , btlltjc to evira toway. . 3 7s
Seasoned lente ,umiber shoris, ti lois of

so 1 fi. andoser. .... ......... 3 50
Scasonel feine lutber shons, in lots ofun-

der So I Ct , s.uiject to estra towage. 3 75
ScasnîedL L.uîlî, ini lois of 25o M pcs. and

over ....--.--.. .. - .-- .-.- 6crpcs.
Seasoned hardw soî lumber, in lots of 50

NIf anti ser. ......... ...... .. 450pier M fi.
aSeanmed ha,idwootd lutier, in lots un.
der 50 - fi., suiject to extra toswage 4 75

ioI xNsI-Rb.w, xxNrra..w .tUNc'TrN, ,.LA<.,w,
G .*HEN.

Seasoned pine luniber, in lots ifof5 M fi.
anld iScr . . ...... $375 pier 7 ii ft.

Seasoned pine rl lbr, in lots under 5'
I ft., stbject ta extra towage....... 4 oo

Scasodtcl pine lmirber sIorts, in lots of
5o iN fi. and over......... ......... 3 75

Seasoned pi, c luimbertI shorts, in lots un.
der 50 NI fi., suLiect to extra touage. 4o

Scasoied laith, in lot of-5o M1 pcs. and
over... ........ .................. 70 per pes.

Seatoned hardwood lumber, in lois of 5o
-N fi. ant evcr............... . .. 4 75 per M1 ft.

Seasonedt halswood luitber, in lots un-
der 5O Ni ft., subject in extra towage. 5 Ou

st,soSEi -mSt.: t..stiER-cARLOAi>t)S.
Cargoes of not lest than one Iundîlred and sixty and

lies more titan one hundred and eighty thousand feet.

TO -iI.Ai'it:A. TO IA. I5toRE.
t ROsa ier » Feet. Per M1 Feet.

Ottawsa, R,»ekland. Hasles-
bury an Canada-Atlantic
Railsa Stiti-ns .. $4 oo $ So

Carp,Ki iburnt, Galetta,Arn.
prior .................. 4S 6 Co

Glasgo', Goshsen, Renfrew,
Rifre Junction .... 4 75 6 25
.umberand lait to e cwell scasoned and in good

shipping order: anti not to exceetd 3,0o00 ounds r M
<e t pute umber, 4,coo poiunts 1>er .\ ft larwood,
nce 6o0 potndIs per t,ooo pieces atl.

.Minimum air L.id Isunber, o,ooo fCet ; lait, So,ooo
pieces.

Any siipmenit of imber Ieliv:red to more ihan one
consi:nee. reduiciig miniîmum dcliv, ry under so NI feet.
will e isdcit the rate applicable on lots less than 50
NI feet.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luntier frei ght rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail.

way are as follws: Ottawa to Toronto, ma cents Ir
Ioc ILS.; Otmawa to Os vegO, S1.90 per . <t., (3,000 ls
and utnder lier NI ft.); Otta'a to Montrea, Sc. pe
zoo lbs. ; Arnprior te Nlulot-real, -c. ic>r o, Iis
Ottaw- to But.a, t2 cent" pier 3co b. : Ottawa
go Port iuron and Detroit, %4 centts per sxe lbs. Otitawa
to New % ork', track debîser> 5 cents per toc lies., ligit.
ced 17 cetit ler too Ibu. rnprior to New York, track

delivery :7cts. per :co lis., lighilered 9 ces. p.r foo Ies.
Ottawa to loston, Portland and coimmnlon points, local
es cents; ex rrs :3c. per soo Ies.: Arnprior Io loston,
Portiand nn cunmmun points, local 37 cents; export z3
cents lier uoo lbs.; Ottawa to Ilurlington, 6 cents pet

ou lb-i.; Ottawa to Albany, to cents per ioa Iez.;
Arr >rior to Albany s 2 cents lier oo ILbs.; Ottawa to
st. 'hn, N. il. am l commun point.,, 20 cents per zoo
Ibs.; Ottawa t I lali.ax, N. S. and comint points,
22,4 cents lier toi lies N1inimnuim carload weight for
sImnnt of lumneber, lait, slingles, etc., i, ,oow ies.,
nin rates quioltd alose are in celle per too Is., excelit
when niotedi lier M ft. the titi iimumn carload charged is
st M lt., lumtier not esceeding 3,ooo lis ta tie N feet.
Ottawa rates appii bi sihipient frutm Rockland and

L.uiiber firigit raites for pine oi the Grand Truik
Railwa have Len made a fisture, as felow. Of any
intîendlesî change dite notice will be given libiii4iie.

General insstrtuctions ini ippinîg 1 Graid T. îîmîk are
etiodiedi ii these ortis in te tari schedle: On lu.nt
ber '1 carloadls, minimuiîmîî weiht, 30000 fLs. per car,
u less the miiarked capacity of tihe car fles, in which
case fthc markedî caiacity (but îlot les, thait 24,oo lbs.)
will be chargeil, ai iitust not be exceeded. Should it
be inipracticaLle to load certain descriptions of light
lutmier Up Io ,o000 lis. to the car. icte thge actual
weiglht 0:1 v wil be charei for, but not less, thlane 24,.
ooo Ilb. the rates oi tîmber fi) flhc tarifl wili îlot be
liglier from ai interimediate point on lte straiglh titi
tihan fromi the first naned point beyoid, tosthesaime des.
ination. For instance, lthe rates fruit Tara or lie >.

wortlh to Guelph, liraipton, Weston or Torontu, woutd
tnot be lilier than thle specilic rates i.umetd frot Wiar-
ton to lthe samte points. hlie rates frot C.argill and
Southampton to poit, east of Listowel ani %outl
ant we.t of Stratford will be hic samte as from
Kincardite, but in no case are himier rates ta be
chargel than as pier imileage table published .>n pa;e 9
oýft.t fr.

Rates from leading lutber points on tine and ohier
softwiod lumber, sitngles, etc., are as follows: From
Glencairnt, Creemore, Aurora, larrie and othter points
n roup Il to Toronto, 634c.; Collingwood, Pcietang,

Coltwsater, Vaubauttsheie, Sturgeon lay, victoria Har.
bor, Ntidland, Fenelon Falls, Longford, Grasetiirst
and other paints in grou C, to Toronto, 6»c.; lirace,
bridge to Toronto 7c.; Utterson, Huntille, Navor.
Eisdale, Katrine to Toronto, 7%c.; iluîrk.s Faîls, lier.
riedlale and Sunidridge, to Toronto, Sr.; South .iver,
Powassenî atrid Callîtder to Toronto, ?c.; Nitissing
Junction and North lay, toc. Rate rore Goderic,
Kincardine and Wiartun to Toronto, 64c. These rates
arre per zoo lbs. Rates fron Toronto cast to llelieville
are 74c. pier foo lbs.; tI Deseronto, çc.; to iirocksille
and Prescott, toc.: to Mlontrealanid Ottawa, tc. The
ratest oi hardwoods average about fron îc. to2.. lier too
ILs. higher thati on softwoods. Fur rates on railway
ties mahogany, rosewood, walnut, cherry, and other
valuale wooe<, application mut Le tmae iote district
freight agenît.

Ons the Canadian "... the rates on pine and soft
woods may lie illustiîted asfollows: Cache itay, North
Blay, Siturgeon Fall-dii Warren, tu Toronto, : AI-
g,ina, Cook.s NIills, Massey, Spanish River and Vhite.
fish te Toronto, l2c.; Ottawa to Toronto, toc Fromt
Ottawa. Hull. Avyimer and Duchesne Mill, to ,tation
one tie Lake Erie and Detroit River Eie and Huron,
Toronto, liamilton and Buffalo, an tichigran Central
Railways, ic rate is 14,4c. lier 100 1Ls. ReguLtîions
apply as to minimum size of carload of 30,000 lbs., and
an advanced rate is chtargetd for lardwoods.

MtoDIFIcATION OF IIAlRD>wOODl itATEs.
TIs Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific

h'-ave made site rates on hardwoodsl from certain points to
Toronto atnd iamiilton as lollows. The regulations are
over tlie signature oft Mr. John I-lark, W.1).F.A., of the
G. T. R.. and given in reply to a letter fronî oronto
hardwood men :

" Afier careful consideration we have come tothe con.
clusion that. on and after Jain. tst, i895, a modification
will be made in the present arrangements for hardwood
lunber, to the effect tiat the rate will be 7 c. per toc
ibs (rom ouer Norsiiern and Northwester ranches to
Toronto and Hamilton. This rate, howes cr, will nos
apply front main line points and the straight run be.
tween Toronto, Sarnia and Windsosr; also that so ftaras
rates on comnon lumber to points like Guelph, Galt
London, Woodstock, Ingerso , etc.. from ail lumber
shipping stations the rate will be te same on hardwood
as on pete." On lite old principle, we suppose, that
half lie lon is better than none. hantrwood men have
somethiiz, possily. to be thankfiul for, thouglh there
is no good reasntt vhy the rates generaIly on liard.
wood iould not le as low as on pine. t i itnderstood
that the C. P. R. rate will be made uniform at 7Sc
from same points.

Telephone 5332 Establiihel 835:

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
.tANUFACTURsR OF

Latb Shingles. Doors, Sash,LUMBER Bins, Mouldinge, Boxes, &c.
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Stracian anI Wellington Avenues, TORONTO.

M ILLS
Having Brown Ash 12, l4 and z6 ft. firss and seconds,.inch liass firsts anti seconds t2 fec, or an- other
Hardwood I.umber, can seIl same for cash Ly ail.
dressing

Hf. D). WFIGGIN

inspectionai miill. No 89 State St., iIosT, 31 AS.

Do You Use Mahogany?
Il so don't buy until you have scen or
Inquired about our now famous

i TABASCO MAHOGANY I
Finscst figtred wooi on tie market ; is hard adu takes clegant frinsi. Brings highe-
cst prices in Etroipc, but we scl iere about s;ate prices as ordinary mahogany.
Specially adaptie for fines cabinet anid interior finish . . . ..

L6WRBNOB & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers

WfANTED l1in. No. 1 and No. 2 Basswood
BOSTON LUMBER CO.

No. 27 Kilby St. - BOSTON, MASS.

BUDS291 RIVER LUMBERTRANSPORTATION.
Water Connection from Albany with lunehber
roit ln canada via canadian Paclec Railway.

TNan k Harbor, Lone Island Sound andR OeA nINEgn¿ Inn So trs cNjere..o^e..Cor CTI.R-Canadian Pcifn. ARKER istrict, an ag
Ronse, WVatcrtown & Ogdcnlsbusrgh - New SeuisiSt., New Yorl,. Tclephone 7s: rosti.
Y'ork Ccntrtl & 1!.' R. Ref. Ronan Linc. PARKER C. RONAN, Mainager.BOSTON, Mi 88.


